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(Thought* for Lent- . . .

FAITH OF OUR FATHERS
|By BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

(1789)
Our different sentiments 

(in the Constitutional Con 
vention) on almost, every 
question is, I think, a mel 
ancholy proof of the imper 
fection of human uncler-

We indeed seem lo for! 
lour own want of political 
'wisdom, since we have heen 
[running about, in search of

I have lived, Sir, a long 
time, and the longer I live, 
the more convincing proofs 
I see of this truth: That God 
governs in the affairs of 
men.

And if a sparrow cannot 
fall to the ground without 
His notice, is it probable 
that A new government can 
rise without His aid?

We have   been assured,
Ir, in the sacred writings 

that "except the Lord build 
ing tht House they labor in

vain that build it."
I firmly believe this; and 

I also believe that without 
His concurring aid \ve shall 
succeeed in this political 
building no better than the 
Builders of Babel: We shall 
be divided by our little par 
tial local interests: our proj 
ects will be confounded, and 
we ourrclves shall become a, 
reproach and byword down; 
to future ages

And, what is worse, man 
kind may hereafter, from 
this unfortunate instance, 
despair of establishing gov 
ernments by human wisdom 
and leave it to chance, war, 
and conquest.

I there fore brg to move 
that henceforth prayers im 
ploring the assistance of 
Heaven and its blessings on 
our deliberations be held in 
this Assembly every morn 
ing before we proceed to 
business.

A L«tttr to Russia , . .

THE THREE CHALLENGES
(Seventh of « (series) but fl guess puts it in 1950 

iDear Ivan: . with the attack of North
Since the adoption of our Korea against South Korea. 

Declaration of fndepend- With'that al^rmk, your 
<*nce, there have bepn three Russian rulers gave the 
great challenge?/ to the hope world brutal notice tha't 
and promise that it contains, they were beginning a life

The first was the chal- and death struggle with the 
lenge of two wars to achieve hope and'the promise of the 
and to preserve American Declaration of American In- 
independence   the Revolu- dependpncr. 
fion and the War of 1812. The United Nations, with 
That first great challenge the U.S. providing the back- 
r-nded Jan. 8, 1815, with the bone of leadership, men, and 
defeat of the British at New money, showed your coun- 
Orleans. try's rulers that free men

There was a period ol had the courage and the de- 
four years between the end termination to resist and to 
of the first challenge and the win.
beginning of the second, With the so-called armts- 
significantly known as the tice, the passing of Stalin, 
Era of Good Feelings. and the emergence .of

The second challenge be- Khrushchev, your country's 
gan in 1819 with the appli- rulers adoped' a new stratc- 
cation of Missouri into the gy. Thr> attack shifted from 
Union, and the ensuing a frontal assault, to subtle-

mr"' r> over slavery which pressures of war in an era 
nHc'i m Civil War, of peace to divide and to
The Truths of the Der.lara- so |f . conquer free men 

Hon in the second challenge through fear, 
were assailed by Americans, The shadow which i* said 
)ecaufle slavery denied to be cast across American 
those truths. In the passion society by the fact that a 
of the struggle over slavery, few nnen have the power to

member of our Congress annihilate civilization is part 
-aid the hope and the prom- of that attack.   it is part 
'*•* of our Declaration were of the third great challenge ( 

f * evident lies," not to the hope and the pro-! 
i hs, just as do your ml- mise contained in the De-j 

era today. claration.
Now, with the second Khrushchev, or any man 

challenge still present at who leafs through U.S. his- 
home, we are in the midst tory, can see that big wars 
of a third great challenge to unite our people. Small wars, 
the hope and the promise thpeats of war, and uncer- 
of the Declaration, brought tainty divide them into bit- 
by hostile govrnments ter hateful factions. He is 
abroad, such as your own. trying to divide our people

History may fix a more with the threats of war in 
positive date for the open- peace.
ing of the third challenge, Khrushchev, using con- 

_ crises in selected

I Veterans Office

A. veterans RPJ-VICP office

nartfl of the world, brazenly 
boasts that, your country 

' rnn wm Dv creating (pars to 
self-conquer free peonk 

. Then, why should Khrush
has been aligned to the r- h<* v r1sk * war that ne 
Torrance area to assist vet- coillr1 not win wnen h<? '* 

and dependents to file fonvinced that he can de 
claims and other services, feat l)s in P^w? 
according to Supervisor Bur- Yn" r friend. 
ton W. Chace. '1>>m Torrance

The office is locatrd at (Next: Clark ami 
' Torrance Blvd., in the; Khrushchev) 
ntv Building and will be ~            

open Thursday and Friday April 1 Opens FretWfly ( 
of eanh week from 8:30 a.m. Newest section of the San 
lo 5 p.m. Diego Freeway between

Paul M. Haverluck is the Hawthorne and El Segundo 
• ';••' - ntative on duty. The Blvds. will be dedicated and 
Tf-leplione number is FA opened April 1. 
8-3310, Ext. 49. Supervisor The new two-mile seg- 
Chace invites all veteran?/ ment will provide quick ac- 
and dependents to avail res* to the Harbor and Long 
themselves of this service a,s Beach Freeways for real- 
needed. * dents of Torrance.

THIS WBIK ONLY

Beginner's Dance Class

Grand Opening
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20 8:00 P. M. 

* MUSIC BY LIVE ORCHESTRA *

30 HOURS

FOR
$500

YOU WILL LEARN:
Cha Cha, Swing, Tango, Mamba,

Foxtrot, Waltz, Samba

THIS OFFER INCLUDES: Four PrivaU Lawon* Tan Clan 
L«»tont Sixtaan Hourt Social Dancing

FREE ADDED FEATURE)

THE BOSSA NOVA
Taught by our Dana* Doctor owning «lta, March JO

IN TOKRANCE 7007 WEST CARSON FA 0 2712

injoy
tie finest 
at
lowest cost ! r

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS  THURS. TO WED. MARCH 21 TO 27
'Jtt&ttibti&tifJti&ti^^^ ^^

PURE CANE

C&H 
SUGAR

^B bag  £! 

^5*

\*

FOR A HEALTHY DOG

DAILY DIET 
DOG FOOD

GOLOE

•fl®

tall 
can 5

GOLDEN CREME

CATERING 
ICE CREAM

Vi gal. 
round 59

M

FLAV R PAC

FROZEN 
STRAWBERRIES

1C10 or.
pkg. 19

CARNIVAL BEVERAGES

CANNED 
SOFT DRINKS

cola

root bi»r

TROPICAL

APPLE 
BUTTER

28 or. 
jar 29

PURE BLEND

3-BEES 
HONEY

FROZEN

PICTSWEET 
PEAS

3 lOoz. 
pkgs.

LIQUID

!! STA FLO STARCH
Vi g«f.

Sib. 
can 99 &. : ;-

SCOURING PADS

S.O.S. PADS

WHOLE KERNEL

GREEN GIANT 
NIBLETS CORN

12 or.
cans

Crown Prine«

Norwo
Hum* htlvtt «>

Dele Col
Suprarna red ehi«n

Sour
: ;SS- |#?4 

1
S * W FRESH

Cucumber Chips
39C

10
pkg;:  25c

M.D.' ASSORTED COLORS

Toilet Tissue
4 -"

FROfci

KERi
MEAT

FINt 
LIQUORS

Imported from Scotland 
CARR'S MOUNTAIN GLEN

SCOTCH 
$398

full fifth

DISTILLED FROM 100% GRAIN

SARNOFF VODKA

full fifth

Fram th« e^oict vfneyardi ef Nert^trn California

CHEVAL BLANC 
CHAMPAGNE

^ ^ 
pinlr, or S V 89

|

WISCONSIN CHEESE

MILD CHEDDAR

GRAND TASTE FRESH

LIVER SAUSAGE

CRACKER

CHEESE
8 ct. 

mellov/ stick 10 ex.

FANCY WASHINGTCN

APPLES
$£~.

with daliclouj fruits R«g. 89c

BOSTON CREAM PIE «ch84c
Rich with datai! Loaded with nufst R«fl. 49e

DATE-NUT LOAF M 41C
A oourmaf tr«at for dUcrim^nating fastttl

SOUR CREAM SNAILS 2*« 21 c

Rubarft. Zttiful flavor! (S«ld by tKt pT«e«)

ALL BEEF SALAMI n,. 59c
FrasMy imokad. For KtaHy, #pp«tiiing tnaeksl

BRAUNSCHWEIGER ib. 59c
QoubU whipped. Ftrfact for ipraads or dipi!

CREAM CHEESE  /. ib.

CELERY


